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This being the first copy 
of the Little Tutor, it is nec-
essary that we start with a 
good reputation. With this 
in mind we have toiled long 
and patiently, and hope you 
will be satisfied with the re-
sult. 
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1113tbicatton 
To Charles W. Helsley, 
who for several years has 
guided our high school 
through the devious chan-
nel of Jprogress, who has 
faithfully coached our boys 
in athletics, and who is an 
all round good sport, we 
dedicate this Little Tutor. 
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mo tbt "r,ieing~" ~alltb "~tubtnt mtacbtr~" 
Oh, thou beings of iniquity-
Thou source of our perplexit:{-
Pray pass you from our portals quick! 
Five days a week you make us sick . 
You shatter all our worldly joys-
You spoil our fun and take our toys. 
On things we like, you place your ba n, 
You and your tiresom e lesson plan! 
Oh, why, Oh, why, nmst such things be! 
Thou sleepy-eyed Mon trosity. 
We ~11 ~grte 
Student teachers take the cake, 
We all agree. 
Why they pretend to be awake 
We cannot see. 
Sometimes they say a line or two, 
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We a ll agree. 
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\¥ e all agree. 
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We all agree. 
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We all agree. 
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~t~torp of tbt Cltla~~ of '23 
Like all o ther things, the class of 1923 h a d a srn a11 beginning. Th is 
beginning trud rrecl a long the walks of the campus to the kindergarte n 
one bright eptember m ornin g in 19 n . Th e kind ergarten was situa ted 
in th e lower regions o f Gilchrist H all. Am ong· th e beginner wer our 
rlass pre ident and a shy, wistful m aiden with a fi ery crown. 
Chief among the ilJ s and woe of those newly entenced priso ners 
were the student teach ers. "So much h as bee n said , a nd o n th e wh ole o 
Wl'll said , that I do not feel m oved to add m ore." 
As y at"' went by the institution known a the T raining School be-
came too large for the space a fforded by the subway o f th e Coll ege a nd 
thl'y \\'(' rt' clc\'a tecl to a height worth y of th em. In o th er words, a new 
ln,ilding was built a nd th e Training Sch ool, pupil s, faculty, a ncl p irit 
\\<'rl' installed th erein. In a ll fa irne , I must say th a t neither th e T ra in1 
imr :-icihlol nor th e Coll ege regretted the ch a nge. 
In 1919 thi s class stepped from gradeh ood into hi g h-schoo lh oocl , a ncl 
whl'n they clid people kn ew it. 1 urin g th a t fir t year th e Freshme n 
proved that they were to be reckoned with. Two of their number pl aced 
in the final o f the D eclama tory Contest. On th e wh ole, thoug·h , th ey did 
little but " li\'e and learn. " 
However, a Soph omores they proved m ore wo rth y o f th e ir place in 
Collcgl' High. They h a d representa ti ves in th e Y. W. C. A. cabinet , an d 
in the Declamatory Contes t. But more, in o ne in sta nce th ey se t th e 
styles for ilw hi g h ·chool by "skinning" th eir h a ir b ack. Th e combi ned 
Yot<· of lh l' Soph omores a ncl Fres h1T1e n dec ided ,\"11 0 sh o uld be th e 1lay 
(Juc('n of 19 21, much to th e ch ag-rin o f th e h a ughty Juni ors a ncl Se ni ors. 
1\s Juniors th ey bega n th eir r volutiona ry career. In D ecla ma to r5• 
the~· des troyed a precedent by de feating th e e ni ors a ncl winning firs t 
placl' in both th e home a nd Ceda r V a lley mee ts. Th ey a lso set th e heart 
of th l' Sl'niors a- flutterin g by th reques t for permi ss ion to g i,·e a Juni o r-
Senior banqul' t. It is unnecessary to say more th a n th a t it ,,·as g i,·e n. 
lTor did th eir clri,·e for ch a n cres cea e th ere. Into the calm lifP o f 
College IIigh the e nior exploded the bomb o f a n a nnu a l. ?\Tex t ca me 
class day, caps and g·ow1r , a nd baccalaureate serrn on in qui ck succc s ion 
until llw faculty lea rn ed to t ake thin gs as th ey cam e. 
Ancl now we o f th e Se ni or clas o f 1923 h ope th a t our hi story may be 
equalled in th e years to come. 0 future Se ni ors, we cl cfy yo u to beat it '. 
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((la~~ Wtll of '23 
W e, the class o f '23, b eing made ge nerous, tho ug·htful , a nd rich in 
knowledg·e from too long contact with s tude nt teachers, do h ereby, joy-
fully, o n this the first day of June, make this, a first will and t es ta m ent. 
I. 
Bequest s to the Inma tes of College High. 
r. The student t each er s and our unlimited facilities fo r the t o rture 
of the same. 
2 . Our n o torio us ability to "st ep it over " on th e fac ulty. 
II. 
Beq nest s to o ur w o uld-b e successors, the Juniors. 
r. Our superio r "H amle t" grades. 
2. The priv il ege t o a ttempt t o accon1plish a sm a ll f rac ti o n of o ur 
brilliant achievem ents. 
III. 
P er son a l Bequests: 
r. I , G eorg·e K ram er, b equeath n1y b eutiful voice t o G ordo n G reen. 
2 . vVe, E ster N elson , Ann a D orrell , Cor win Miner, a nd Euge ne 
Mueller, the owner s o f numerous implements o f pe nm a nship, bequea th 
one a nd a ll to Marjorie Short. 
3. I , G eneva H a n a n, bequeath m y ability to eloc ute to l\Ia rjo ri e 
Short a n d R amona Huesselmann. 
4 . I , Iva Griggs, b equeath my Physics grades to E ddie \ i\Tile r. 
5. I , Cla rice Huesselma nn , bequeath m y uniqu e ch a rm to Philli p 
Shutts. 
6. I , G eorg·e Th on1pson, b equeath m y h eart , m y r e puta ti o n a nd m y 
n a me to H elen Cowie. 
7. I , Melba H ays, b equeath m y st a ture, to H ervy Shutts . 
8. I , R oss N ewto n, b equeath my a thle tic ability t o vVilli a m L y nch . 
9. I , Eugen e Mueller, b equeath my pull with th e student teach ers 
t o D orothy E gb ert. 
ro. I , P a ul White , bequeath m y public speaking- ability to P ete r 
G eorge. 
r r. I , Bernice G off , b equeath m y loud, b o istro us w a ys to H ele n 
K elly. 
1 2 . I , John Hoy, b equeath my business ability to th e future bus i -
n ess rn a n a g·ers of "The Littl e Tutor." 
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~entor Clagg tlropbecp 
Throug·h the raging· storm the beautiful, lig·hted mansion looked like 
a paradi se of warmth, light, a nd love. Toward this paradise a stumblin g, 
lialf frozen fi.gurc m ade his way. 
'·Never mind, J a mes, I'll answer it," called th e cheery voice in side 
when th e door bell pea led out above th e howling of th e wind a few min-
' utcs later. "W e ll , if it isn't John Hoy! You make a desperate looking 
tramp!" The next five minutes found the half frozen John w arming hi s 
hands and excla iming over his good luck into hi s old class mate, Volo-
rus Hougen. · 
"Sa.i-, thi s h e re 's great!" h e exclaimed. "What you been doin' th ese 
nine yea rs?" 
"It 's been a quarter o f a ce ntury since we graduated. I wonder 
where a ll th e old classmates are anyway?" 
"\,Yh y four or th em are h e re. You see I marri ed Amy Lal a n and sh e 
has son1e o f he r old fri e nds visiting· us. Here they come now." 
''Well , if it ha in ' t Ruth ancl Flore nce? This h e re's great!" After 
Huth, Florence, and AIT1y h ad exchanged _ioyful greetings with their dear 
olc.l friend, and curio usly surveyed his t a tt red gam1ents, Ruth went to the 
stairs and ca lled, "Yoohoo Rossie" ancl would you beli eve it the E'dit.or-
in-chicf of "The Littl e Tutor" himself appeared. 
"I(now who tl1is is, Rossie?" asked his wife, Ruth., 
"\iVcll-well, I-g.:__gucss so-so-o-o!" grinned Rossie. Who'd a thoug·ht 
of such a thing?" 
"Quite a rep resenta tive group of the old class, isn't it ?" mused Amy. 
"\\Tonder where the rest are." 
"Let's ask Ouija, sh e's always reliab le! " s ugg·es ted Ruth. 
Th ere w as a flash o f color up the st a irs a nd a fl oc k o f color cl ow n 
again, a nd Ruth presented the Ouija board. 
'"Let's fi.ncl o ut abo ut ourselves first," said Florence . "John you be-
. ,, g-111. 
' 'No, I'll leave mine for th e bed time ta le. Houg·en, you beg· in. " 
"vVcll ," beg·an th e h ost. "I w as h ard ,vorking, used m y typewriter, 
my brains, a nd my actrcss-w i Fe's m oney, a nd o I'm pretty well off now! 
Gu ess th a t' s a ll abo ut me." 
"Fl orence, Mabell e Brown, a nd I t ook a P. T. course after we g rad u-
ated," began Ruth. "R oss ie taught in th e same school as we did a nd-
,,-ell , we liYc in Dike now, ancl Mabelle a nd Florence room a nd board with 
us and tcacl1 in the Colleg·e th ere." 
Hui.h's told mo;;t n f m.i- 1rnc\· c nt:rul lif r- . My tl\'enty rninu k a ir ride 
C\'8ry mornin g· :incl nig·ht is my g-realcst jO.i' ," added Fl orence . 
" l\h- career in Filmclnm was o nl y startPd but I never clid ca rP for cx-
citcmc1it and so I 'm rn ucl1 happier with Volorus," w;:i,s Amy's wa:\' of sum-
ming up th e nine years ,,·hich hacl elapsed. "D o yo u kn ow where T•ulton 
Barnes is? He was ou r p res idc nl , you kn ow." 
Oh, Ouija," sa id . my, where is our class p res ident?" 
"TI-o-m-c." spe ll ed Ouija. 
"\\There at a nd what doing?" asked John. 
"C-h -i-c-a-g·-o, p-1-a-y-i-n-g d-o-m-i-n-o-P-s." 
"Wha1. cl0cs li e do for a li vin g-?" a keel Am_'>'. 
"L-e-c-t-u-r-c-s o- n w-h-a-t h-e cl -i-cl i-n C-a-n-a-d-a." 
"\Vhat became of Gretclwn T avlor. Gee! she was popular in -her 
seni or year ," declared John. · 
"\Vell John H oy! \ i\There have y'ou been? D on 't yo u kn ow that she's 
the leading s1.ar in the new movic~where the actor's vo ice as well as her 
TWENTY - FIVE 
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actions are g·iven?" demanded Florence. 
"Is that so? W ell , I knew that sh e'd keep up the class record," de-
clared John. 
"I h eard Clem Jewell last week o n m y ra dio, h e's some singer! " 
praised Ross. 
"What ever became of Dane Thompson . H e sure h a d a deep voice. 
Remember how he used to roll out those Hamlet lines?" asked Ruth. "Oh 
Ouija, where's G eorge Thompson." 
"N-e-w Y-o-r-k L-e-c-t-u-r-i-n-g f-o-r t-h-e n-o-m -i-n-a-t-i-0- 11 o-f- p-r-e·s-
i-d-e-n-t." 
Who's h e rooting for?" asked J ohn. 
"P-r-o-f." 
"Good enough! Where's Carl ? H e took the ma111 pa rt. rn th e cl ass 
play, remember?" 
"P-1-a-y-i-n-g· h-o-r-s-e s-h-o-e i-n C-h-i-ira w-i-t-h h-i-s p-h-y-s-i-c-i-a-n, 
P-e-t-e W-h-i-t-e," was the interes ting bit of inform a tion co ntributed 
about th ose tow former class-mates. · 
"Say John ," laughed Ruth, "Do you rem ember th e Senior party we 
had at Gene 's? I thought of it when I slipped on th e ice tonight , I wo n-
der where Gene is?" 
"I' ll ask Ouija," said Volorus. "Wh ere is Gene Mu ell er?" 
"C-a-r-t-o-o-n-i-n-g i-n N-e-w O-r+e-a-n-s." 
"Is h e married?" 
"Y-e-s, T-o M-a-r-g-a-r-e-t H-o-o-v-e-r." 
"Well," ejacu lated Ruth, "Gene ahvays did thing·s different from what 
you'd expect him to. Miss Pribble called it originality didn't sh e? Who 
were som e of th e other kids in our class a ny way?" 
"That reminds me," said Amy, "When I was in Chicago to co nsult the 
most popular dressmaker th ere, who by the way is E sth er Imlay, I met 
the from.er Miss Pribble who was waiting for h er husb a nd. She h as two 
of the cl eares t youngsters, named George and Clarice." 
"Do you know Hazel is a swell society lady in New Y ork. I'1T1 go ing 
to visit h er next winter if we strike another oil well," said Amy. 
"And Beulah Fletcher and Melba Hays a re runnin g a novelty store 
in a small town in Nebraska. I met them wh e n I stopped to buy some 
peppermints" said Ross . · 
"Speaking of peppermints, Amy do you remember that party we had 
at Anna D orrels when we were Juniors?" asked Ruth. Some of the kids 
upstairs ate peppermints until it must h ave t aken a week to get the smell 
out of the rooms. Wonder where Ann a is a nyway?" 
"Ask Ouija, sh e's reli able," mocked J ohn. 
"Oh, Ouija, where's Anna D orrell ?" ask ed Florence obligin g·ly. 
"T-e-a-c-h-i-n-g." 
"Where," asked Ruth. 
"I-n ·H-a-w-a-i-i." 
"W ell, th a t' s interes ting, I'll remember th at if we spe nd o ur winter 
there some time," excla imed Amy. "Speakin g· o f spendin g· winters re-
minds m e tha t Mr. a nd Mrs. Corwin Minor a re going to spe nd th e winter 
clown on th e farm with Nadine a nd her fami ly . Mrs. Min or told me yes-
terday." 
"Where does N adine li.ve?" ask ed John. 
"On a big farm in Missouri. They raise lots o f fruit a nd a rc ma king 
a lot of m o ney on it now. They l1ire th e Neil se n g irl to be business 
managers. E sth er k eep s the books a nd Helen secs th a t eve ry th ing·'s 
clone up properly and on time." 
"They ,;von't stay t.here long, they're too good," proph esied Volorus. 
"Mark my word the Mathes Fruit and Packing Company will ge t them 
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soon and then will hea r som ething from 'Hod' and Co." 
"Not old H od of '23?" exclaimed John. 
"The same! He woke up at last. At present Mable Scholl is work-
ing for their company but I understand that sh e's giving· up h er job to try 
house keeping," a nswered Volorus. 
"Indeed! Yo u never told m e that," said Arny. "Who's the gentle-
111an ?" 
"Never heard his name. I'll ask Ouija . \Vho's Mabel School going 
to m arry?" 
"G-o-r-cl-0-11 G-r-e-e-n," was all that Ouija would say regardless of 
how m a ny times they asked the question. · 
"Say, while we are at it , I want to find out where Laura and Anna 
Platt are," said Florence. "La ura sat just beh incl m e in the Senior 
Room and Anna Pla tt just across th e aisle." 
"W ell, I saw by th e las t "Colleg·e Eye" that Anna a nd Aldine R ain-
bow were a tte ndin g th e reunion of th e Cefabli a n Campfire at Cedar Falls, 
now, I was going to le t yo u read th e article a nd forget it," said Ruth. 
"Let' s see wh ere did I put it ? Oh here, in Rossie's pocket. The Annua l 
reuni o n of the Ce fabh a Campfire on the Cedar River. An1ong those a t-
tending the IJanquet rrom a distance, are Alcline Rainbow, a Chi cago 
stenographer, Anna Pla tt, h ead of the N ational Campfire Association of 
New York, Bernice Goff, and Iva Grig·gs, student at Columbia University 
a nd Cla rice Huesselm a nn , champion typist, also from New York." 
"\i\Tell ," said Fl ore nce, "I'd sort'a like to see those kid s again, and say, 
do you remember Elva L arson ? I saw one of h er design s in the "Good 
Housekee ping" th e other day, she's good a t tha t." 
"Well sh e was ! ejacula ted Amy. "Let' s ask Ouija about L oura. No 
o ne seem s to know about h er." 
"L-a-u-r-a i-s h-a-p-p-i-1-y nra-r-r-i-e-cl a-n-cl J-i -\'-e-s n-e-a-r C-e-cl-a -r 
F -a-1-1-s." 
"\,Vell, we'll h ave to look h er up, R ossie," decla red Ruth. 
"Ask Ouija what b ecam e of Kram er. He and Freel were good farm 
lads but they were good classmates too." 
"S-t-i-1-1 d-o-w-n o-n t-h-e f- a-r-rn. j-a-z-z-i-n-g· a -r-o-u-n-d,'' was a ll 
Ouija would say ab out tho c two seniors. 
"Alton Armstrong· 's teaching in a big· confectionary scl1 ool in New 
York. Didn't sh e m ak e th e swelles t kind of candy? " reminded Florence. 
"\ Vcll , speaking o r cand y m akes m e think th a t if you folk s wa nt to 
ge t any sleep before breakra t , you'd better go to bed," a dv ised Amy . 
"Vvcll thi s h ere's bee n a gTcat nig·ht , h asn't it ?" ask ed J ohn. 
"I " ·ant to ask Ouija o ne m ore question," begged Ruth. "Herc goes. 
Oh Ouija, wlrnt mak es J ohn H oy look so tired and worn out ?" 
"0-\ ·-c-r -w-o-r-k, 1-o-v-c-s- i-c-k- n-c-s-s , a-n·cl d- i-s-g -u-i-s-c," was th e as-
toni shing rcpiJ'· 
"\ iVh a t arc yo u d isg· uising for, John ·H oy, I couldn 't believe yo u' d ever 
becom e a tra mp!" 
"Ask O uija," g rinned J ohn. 
"E-v- i-d-c-n-c-e f-o-r a c-a-s-c." 
"vVh at' s a ll this? " dema nd ed th e own er of the m a nsion. 
"Oh , I'm a lawyer in th e \Vest. I'm seekin g evidence o n a fell ow 
h ere ; di sguised myself to m a ke it easier. I got mixed up in thi s ston T1 
and lu ck] i ly la nd ed here." 
"W ell next year's the reunio n of our class . Ask Ouija if every one 
will be there. And th en we'll g·o to bed," from Amy. 
"Y-c-s, g -o-b-d n-i-g·-h-t." 
"Bl ess Ouija and th e _ Class o f '23," sa id Ross solen1nl y . I. C. G., ' 23 
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JUNIOR CLASS 
Top: Gro,·er, :\ lead, l\liss J essen, Kin g, "\Vil e r , H ocke, Lyn c h. 
Center: Peterson, D a,· is, ll ubcr, Messier, Howe, Ne il so n , Chi ld, "\Varn ick. 
Bottom: Bent ley, Severin, Egbert, P or te r, Short, "\Voolvcrton, D orre ll, H oneyman . 
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((lass of '24 
CLASS OFFICERS 
President Wm. Lynch 
Secretary-Treas urer ------------------------------ Cornelia Woolverton 
A common saying is, "Now we h ave it all in nut shell." 
So h ere it is-
Our activities h ave been numerous and varied . In athletics we have 
contributed to football, basketball, gymnastics, girls' athletics, and fie ld 
spo1"ts. W e h ave worked hard in Hi Y , Y. W., Glee Club, D eclamatory, 
and other school ac tiv ities. W e are a busy class, industrious, yet we are 
peppy and happy, striving in the best way we know how for the good of 
"Teachers High. " Mu ch of our success is clue to Miss Jessen, who has 
loyally helped us 111 every way. 
JUNIOR BREAKS 
First clay out for Gym. 
Coach H elsley: Edward, have you taken a shower b a th? 
Edward Vv. : No, Mr. H elsley, is one gone?" 
T ed H ocke: Say, L ouie, D orothy sure h as a pretty waist. 
Louis Orr: You betcha, there's no g ttin g around th a t. 
Gordon Green: I'd like to buy a Sunday h at. 
Clerk: A Sunday hat? 
Gordon G .: Yes, to wear on my week encl. 
I shot an arrow into the a ir, 
It fell to earth I knew not where, 
Un til the man on whom it fe ll , 
Came aro und , and gave m e --
(ln [ormation on where it fell.) 
George Grove r: Do you care to go to the basketball gam e tonight? 
:Marjorie Short: Yes, George, h ow nice of you to ask n1e. 
George G.: \ i\Tell, I 'm selling tickets, buy yours from m e. 
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Top: Short, Cantrell , Ri chardson, George, i\li ss Cadwell, Math es_ Kn oll, L ewi s. 
Second: Honeyman, S hepa rd , Bozarth, Anderson, Babbitt, Duffo rd , Dilch er, \ Vild. 
Third: Galbraith_ Burlingham, Payne, H o \\' e, Lairsen, Young, \V e ia nds, Hammer. 
Bottom: C lark, Johnson, Dres;~r. Ke lly, Husselm a nn Neilsen. 
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C!Clas s of '25 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Pres ide nt ------------------------------------------------- Helen K elly 
Vi ce-pres ident -------------------- - ----- --- - --------- Ruth Richardson 
Secre ta ry ------------------------------------------------ Byron Short 
Treasurer --------------------------------------------- Hubert Cantrell 
CLASS P llOPHECY 
Las t yea r (1938) th e sun·iving members of th e Class of 1925 of T eac h-
ers High me t in Cedar Fall s to recall o ld times and reta in social relations. 
A certa in inquis itive pe rso n s ucceeded in securing without the knowledge 
of th e o wn ers, diari es be long· in g· to som e o[ th ese former Sophomores o[ 
1923. Brief extracts take n from th ese dia ri es illu strate the vocat ion a nd 
world standing- or those perso n ·: 
From Ruth Ri ch a rdso n's 
Sept. 22, 1938- "Toda y I wo n more th a n fi ve hundred recruits to my 
righteo us ca use of ba nning th e c igaret. Th e D es Moin es R eg·ist er today 
declared me the gTeatest W. C. T. U. lec turer in th e middl e west. I 
think- " etc . 
From Byron Short's 
Sept. 16, 1938-"Tomorrow is our last clay in Ho no lulu. Wi fey 1s 
getting uneasy and wa nts to c ut short ou r exc ursion-" 
1:;-rom Clarence Dil ch er 's 
Sept. 27, 1938- "I am now w orking· on a formul a for produc ing rubber 
b,, a technical co mbin a tio n. I to iled eleve n hours at my laboratory to-
da)·." 
From Harold Knoll' s 
Aug . 29, 1938- "l broke a record today . I carried nin ety-four pas-
seng·ers from L os Angeles tel ~ ew Y ork a nd m a de th e trip in just eight 
and one-h a lf l1 o urs. I now operate th e la rges t a irpl ane th a t carries pas-
senge rs across the co ntinen t." 
Th ese were a ll the extracts obta in a bl e, but I think this is a p roper 
place to m enti o n the life work o r som e oth er m embers o f th e Class o f 
1925. Hubert Cantre ll is a very successful swine fa rm er near Centerville, 
Iowa. P a ul Shepard is teachin g g·eometry a nd a lg·ebra in o ne o r til e pub-
lic schools o r l\finneapoli s. l\Irs. R a mo na Huesselm a nn,---- lives in 
.Argentina where h e r hu sba nd works an ex te nsive wh eat fa rm. Mi ss Syl-
Yia Burling·ham was clcfealecl in th e last e lecti on in Chi cag·o when she 
was runnin g fo r m ayor. She w as a close seco nd. "Pinkey" George pulls 
clown $15,000 a mo nth :1s shor t stop on a Ma jor L eag·ue team (he is a very 
short sh ort-s top .) ·H a rold C lyde Lewis is a n e nterpri s ing b a rber on th e 
East Sicle o f New Y ork. Lilli a n Dresse r is P a derewski 's m ost da ngerous 
ri,·a l at th e pi a no. l\Ii ss Emil y Dufford carri es a lead ing ro le in Zicg·-
fcld' s F ollies. Thi s compl etes th e list of information available except 
that Mr. Ralph vVild was rea ppo inted t o the position of stree t-cleaner o f 
Korth l\[ain Street, Cedar Falls. 
R. B., '25 
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Top: TT unts ing-c r , Thompso n , Ley, G eo rge, H a n a n, Shut ts, !Ja n se n , \'. Brown , _\nd er so n , Shutt. 
Second: Di x, ll uher, Sen.> ri n S lac ks, Purd r, Be rgs tro m , ~lu sse r, 1-l a rt, P a lm e r , i\Ii ss In g r a m . 
Thi rd: H. \ Vil e r , Co \\·ie, Hi ggs V a n Orsclo l, P ay n e, Bro n so n , J. Ne il se n , T. :\! e il se n, Olney, Ol eso n. 
Bottom: :'If. \\ ' il<-r , l!oc ke, !li ce, D c trj c k, i\[. Bro\\'n , E e ll s, \ 'a n Dyke, Knoll , G off. 
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Class ot' 1926 
CLASS OFFICERS 
President ~ 
--------------------------------------
---------
Julia Nielsen 
Secretary ----------------- - ---- - ---------------- -- Clarence Thompson 
Treasurer----------- - -- - ----------------------------- ---- Ho,vard Ley 
vVe, the Freshmen can1e into our present existence o n the morning· of 
the first clay of th e fall t erm, 1922. W e realized tha t we were on the 
thorny path of higher education, and tha t we would presently hold the 
chairs of the upper classmen whom we h eld in great awe. 
W e were very g la d when we beheld our new "nursemaids," and what 
we hadn't learned they t aught us, as soon as we a ll .became acquainted. 
\Ve were a sterlin g Ar bunch a nd did all we could to m ake the class 
bigger and b etter tha n the "Sophs" h ad m ade it be fore us. Vve elec ted 
class offi cers and h eld ONE m eeting. 
Me moseyed a long for a few weeks, until our English Supervisor, 
i\liss P eterson, formed two societies, "The L og·otechni a n" and the "Ta u 
Rhos." W e ch ose th e Greek letters V. T. and T. P. for th e respective 
societies. 
Th ese societies me t every Tuesday. vVe a ll hoped a nd still do h ope 
to be "P atrick I-Ienries" as a res ult. 
Th en t he class th o ug·ht it time to h ave a party owe donn ed o ur gay 
apparel and h ad one mu ch to th e envy a ft erward s of the "Upper Classy-
n1en." 
\Vcl l, we h ad a good time a nd everyone seemed to en joy the fun. O ur 
Gra nd l\Jarch led by Miss H a nse n a nc.1 Miss Ingram , was a "gTa nd" success. 
vVhen Mi ss Pribble call ed o ut contest a nts to a m eetin g· fo r D eclama-
tory prac tice our class was well represe nted, th ree surv iv in g till th e fin a ls. 
Then came a p ic nic in the wild, wild, woods with th e usua l good 
time. 
\Ve were g lad to ,ve lcom.e Mr. R obert G able wh o h a d g·one "summer-
ing" in Califo rnia, whil e we were wintering· a nd shiverin g in Iowa. 
vVe still surv ive a nd a re looking forward eagerly to the time wh e n 
we sh a ll he upper classme n, a nd can put th e p roper respect for us in-
to the h earts o f Trembling Freshmen. 
P. S., ' 25 
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~lumni 
T. C. H. S. is proud of h er a lumni a nd she has excellent reasons for 
being so. Including the Class of 1923 there have been 471 graduates, all 
of whom have been ever loyal to their Alma Mater. 
The following are registered at I. S. T . C.: 
Doris C lough, '21 
Lorrene Kreger, '22 
Marjorie Warnock, '21 
Everett Bates, '19 
Harlan Cole, '21 
LeClair E ells, '22 
Cynthia Short, '21 
Enid F atra n, '21 
Allen R ead, '22 
Emil vVhite, '22 
Ellen IGllen. '20 
l\Iarjorie l\Iantor, '21 
Bernice Grover, '21 
Alan Mullinex, '21 
Kenneth Starbuck, '21 
Charles Hearst, ' 2n 
Gladys Lynch, '21 
l fobert Gibson, '22 
Bernice Huesselman, 21 
Dorothy Mueller, '21 
Helen Ives, '22 
Ardon Cole, '22 
Niargaret Fullerton, '21 
Alice Kint , '21 
Lewis H ersey, '22 
Ethel Short, '20 
Francis Orr, '21 
Dorothy Charles, '22 
Verda l\IcLaug·hlin , '2 1 
Carlton Isley, '22 
Ma rjorie Cowlishaw, '19 
Rodg·er l\lullinex, '2 1 
Ardis L arsen, '21 
Allan Brown, '22 
Clennys Ru g-g-, '20 
Marg·aret J ohnk, '22 
\ -- i,·ien i'artin g·ton, '20 
Flint Purely, ' 2 1 
Louise Heatst '16 has for the past two years been a member or the T. 
C. H. S. faculty. 
Geniece I--Iollis '18 afte r graduating from the P. i-.:. Curricu lum at 1. 
S. T. C. was elected to the faculty there. She cxpecis to st udy in l\1ad i--
son, \i\iis., thi s summ er and to return to h er work h ere in the ra ll. 
Otis l\IcCreery ' 1 9, a student at the Minnesota University won a very 
pron-1ine nt position of the University football team the past season . 
LaVern e e ufferlein '20 and Anna McCaugh ey '20 are taking- the 
nurses training course at the Methodist Hospita l in D es Moin es . Gene--
veive Van Orsdol '20 is taking a similar course at St. Mary's Hospita l a t 
Roch es te r, Minn. 
Dora The usen 'II has for the last two years been instru ctor in th e 
Romance Language Department of Iowa State T each ers Coll ege. 
Grace McCullough '20 is now: taking th e part of the leading· lady with 
the Cedar Heights Comm.unity Players. 
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Gi llLS' GLEE LUB 
T o p: L a rse n, llu esselm a nn, Child , T a ,·lo r , L a lan, Kin g , Brown , A. D o rrell, P e t e rson, N e il sen , l\frs . Sc hmidt (Direc tor ) . 
Cente r: l\lin e r, Gri ggs, G o ff, lmlay , P o rte r, \ Va rni c k, D a ,·i s, R a inbo \\·, Ho neym a n , Sc hool. 
Bo tto m: Be n t ley, Se, ·e rin , Sho rt, Fle tc h er, R ecd, \ Voolve rto n , E g b e rt, Do rrell, H ays, Mess ie r. 
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First: 
Second: 
Third: 
Fourth: 
BOYS' GLEE CLUB 
\Vild, Kn o ll , Mrs. Shmitt, Cantrell, Green, Andersen, Thompson, F enner, 
Mead, Ho)-, S hort, R oeder, Jewell , Newton, Barnes, Wiler. 
Honeyman, L. l\[athes, Dilch er, H. Mathes, \Vhite, Curtis, Shepard. 
Mueller, Greer, Lynch , Kramer, George, Grover. 
H ocke. 
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X 
Pres id e nt- Es te r ]rnla\· 
Vi ce Pres id ent- Ruth · Hube r 
S ec re tary- Lois S eYerin 
Tre as ure r- V elda B entle y 
Y. W. C. A . CABINET 
'22 nncl '23 
Socia l- Be ulah Fletcher 
Program- Clarice Hu esselmann 
Sen·ice-Florence R e ed 
Art- El \'a Larson 
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The purpose o f th e Y. VI . C. A. as s ta ted is "To Find a nd Gi ve th e 
Bes t." Th e ac ti v iti es o f this year consisted o f several pa rties a nd two 
meetin gs mo nthly. Th a nksgiving baskets were sent o ut, a nd Ao\\'ers 
were sent to sick m embers a nd their f amili es. 
~t=i €lub 
<!&fftcers 
P r es ident ----------------------- - ---- - - --- - ---------------------- \ \T i 11 i am Lynch 
Vi ce Pres iclen t --------------·------,-------- -,- - ---------------------- F u I to n Barn es 
Sec re tary ancl Treas u rer ------ - -------- - -------------------------- George K ra me r 
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Purpose: To create, maintain , and extend through ou t tlw school an<.l 
community high standards of Chri tian charac te r. 
The Hi-Y Club wa started in th e High School about two years ago. 
The Club when first orga nized h ad three members-L ewi s He rsey, \Vi l-
lia1n Lynch and Fulto n Barnes. i\Jr. Noah, our leader from th e Col!rg·e, 
started the Hi-Y with th ese three boys and has faithfu l ly g in'n hi s time 
and ser vice since. Th e Club graduall y bega n to g-ro \\·, a nd kep t g-ro,,·ing, 
and thi s year it is in full swing. , cvera l boys spe nt tlw e nd of their sum-
m er vacation a t Camp F oste r, th e State Hi-Y Training Conference a t 
Lake k oboji. H erc th ey rece ived ma ny ideas which ,,·ere' made the 
ba is or this year's act iviti es. 
The Hi-Y is one o f the most active o rg·ani za t.i o ns in the sC' hoo l. In 
its regular weekly m ee tings, h a lf o f th e hour is spe n t in s in g· ing and dis-
cu ing business, and the o th r h a lf cl e,-o tecl to Bible Study. Prof. l~uf-
fum has kindly g iven hi s ervices in teaching th e Bible, t.udy c lass, that 
is, he has led the cliscu sion on th e Life J:>robkrns. Once' a month \\'t' 
ha,·c an o ut.side spea ker who ta lks o n hi li fe work. Th <' C lub a lso put 
out the '·Incubator," h as had a ll-sc hoo l soc ia ls, joint socia ls ,,·it.Ii t.lw Y. 
\V.,a ncl socials within th e lub, basket.hall, swirnllling, hikes, Fat.lwr and 
Son banquet, and finished the . ch ool year ,,·ith a surprise party on JlroL 
l lclsley. Al this party off icers ,,·ere' elected for the com ing year. 
\ V. I~., '2-1-
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jlattonal J,onor ~ocittp 
T JII~ J\'ATLCWA L J!Ol\:OR SOCIETY 
In r 913 th e Co ll ege I li g h obta ined th e r\lph a C ha rter of It)\\·a fo r th e 
a ti o na l IIonor Soc ie ty. El ec ti o n to thi s soc iety, whi ch is s imil a r to 
th e F'hi Hcta Ca ppa o f la rge co ll eges, is based o n ch arac ter, sc ho la rsh ip, 
leaders hi p. a nd se n ·icc re ndered to t he ~~c hoo l. In th e ve ry near futu n', it 
is cxpcctccl th a t t he H o no r So idy will p lay a n im porta nt pa rt in th l' 
hi g· h school ac ti v iti es. Th e student s thus fa r honored by e lec ti o n an': 
A l kn Head, '22 . 
Doro th y C ha rles. '22 
l~e C la ir E ell , '22 
l\Jarjo r~' l\fa nlo r, '22 
Enid F'a ra n, '22 
Gre tch ' n T aylo r, ·23 
Cl a ri ce Huesse lma nn . ' 23 
Iva Gri ggs, '23 
R oss Newto n, '23 
Flo rence Heed, '23 
Bernice Goff, '23 
FORTY · NINE 
B. G., '23 
FIFTY 
------ FFIIIF"TTY · ONE 
THE LITTLE T U T O R ----
;\ JI SS J>IU BBL E ;\ IRS. SCIDIIDT 
The Traini ng· chool can never fo rge t th e debt it O \\.('S to :\fr ·. 
Schmi cll fo r its sue essful a ppearance in pub lic. Th e Opere tta is no w 
a n in stitutio n a t College Hi gh , a ncl bes ides thi s, somethin g- diffe re nt in 
th mu ical line h a bee n pl a nn ed b y i\Jrs. Schmidt eH' ry year. Th e 
work o f the G lee Club could not h elp but be success ful , \\·hen o ne co m,id-
crs th e . pl encl icl per ona lity a ncl the g reat knowledge o f mus ic t ha t is 
consta ntly h elping a nd a dvis ing the students. 
In the sh ort tim e sh e h as been a t T eacher's l l igh , i\Jiss Pribble has 
ac ompli h cl mi racles. E sp ecia lly in d rama ti c work has she exce lled. 
Th e cla s pl ay is look ed forward to eage rl y by a ll th e Se ni o rs a nd th e ir 
pa re nt , but th thin g tha t a lways s ta nd s back o f th e success fu l per fo rm -
a n <' i th e real ability a ncl unpre umin g t a le nt o f a mi g hty fin e direc tor. 
Th e fri end s Jiss Pribble h as m a de in Training Sch ool wi ll a l\\' a ys ex ult 
in th rema rka ble record sh e h as m ade a a teacher, he re. 
F IFTY- TWO 
THE LITTLE TUT OR ----
1!\rdamatorp 
The f',n a ls o [ th e D eclam a -
tor y m eet o f 1923 w ere h eld in 
t he Tra inin g Sch ool A uditori-
um \rVe dn escl ay evening, April 
2-r- ~Iu s ic w as furnish ed by th e 
Freshm a n a ncl So phomore Girls' 
Glee C lub before the p rogram , 
a nd by th e Juni o r a nd Seni or 
C irl s' Glee C lub a fte rwa rd s. 
In O ratorica l th e numbers 
\\·e re "Call to Arm s" a nd "T ou-
issant L'Overture" prese nted 
by Fulton Ba rn es a nd P eter 
G eorge resp ectfull y. Ma rjorie 
Short, th e o nl:i' D ram a ti c en-
• 
F ULTON BARN ES 
trant to p ass semi-fin a ls, g ave "F or the L ove o [ a Ma n," whi le th e hum or-
ous class w as represented by Clarice Huesse lrn a nn w ith "B ro th e rs o r 
Angels," Ma ry H len Brown with "At H om e t o His Friend s," D oroth y 
E g·bert with "Am ericanization of Aclre Fra nco is," K amper Hube r \\·ith 
""\Vho's Afra id, " Ram on a Husselmann with "Little G e ntl e ma n," <1 nd 
P h ilip Shutt with "D avid H arum's Horse Tra cie." 
The decision s of the judges w ere: First over a ll , Fu !to n Ba rnes; 
second ove r a ll , Marjorie Short ; and third over a ll , C lari ce Hu essclrn an n. 
On May -1-, Fulton Barnes gave his declam a ti on a t th e Ceda r V a ll ey 
D eclaniatory Contest , which m et a t Waverly. As a ll expected , h ke pt 
up th e r ecord of T each er s College High School by winning First pl ace in 
ortorica ls. 
A la rge number of pupils w ent o ut for D ec la m a tory thi s year, ;i. ncl 
m a de excellent response to the training they r eceived. 
FIFTY-THREE 
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THE L ITTL E TUTOR 
Qtlass ~lap '23 
CAST 
Watts ------------------------------------------------------ John Hoy 
Michae l --------·------------------------------------------ Paul WhitC' 
Foste r ------------------------------------------------ Georg Kramer 
In,. Barrington ---------------------------------------- F lo rence l~ced 
J arnC's rhool .f ------------------------------------------ H.oss i'Je\\"lon 
!\ lrs. Carton -------------------------------------- C lar ice Huesse 1 man n 
Rt. h e v. \ \ 'm. Carlon ----------------------------------- Fulton Barn s 
Hichanl Harrington -------------------------------------- Karl Roeder 
Honor Bright --------------------------------------- Gretchen Taylor 
Annie--------------------------------------------------- l~ernice GoIT 
M.ig-g-ic ------------------------------------------------ l\lauri 1w I, i ;,!_(· 
Tol ___ ___ --·--------------- ---· ------------------------------- H.u lil 11 u !in 
Simpson __ --------------------------------------------- l~ug·e1w l\ I ue I l1'r 
Jone,; -------- - ------------------------------------------- C' kn 1 J l'\'·, '1 i 
Bill Drum _______________ ------------------------ --- C('orge Th 011; p,;on 
SY.KOPSIS 01~ "HOl'\OE BLUC ITT" 
The lc;n· c-onr·cr11s the aclvent urci~ or an aml> ili ou \\'(,-;tern nlll,,g:e 
g-irl, Honor f'1r ig-ht, who is in New England selling a set of rekrt' I:Cl' 
books in order to help pay her way through college . On her first day out 
shC' strays into the summer home o f th e Barring-tons ~d ong- llw fashion-
able N orth Shore. The only son of the household, Dick, has become en-
gaged to a horns g irl, and at hi s importunity his mother h as arrang d 
for the girl to visit them . Dick's uncl , an Episcopalian bishop, and h is 
Aunt Peggy have stopped ofT on their way to Europe to meet their favor-
ite nephew's ftnncee. As the time of the Bi h op and his wife is limilcd 
it i of the utmo t importance that the youno- lady in question ar rive o n 
chedule. When she does not appear her delay causes the g-reatcst 
anxiety in the household. In his desperation Dick hits upon the plan or 
palming ofT the girl book agent as his fiancee pro t m. IIonor agree to 
assume the role of the chorus girl with the distinct understanding· th at 
she is to remain only for dinner with the family. This leads quite nalur-
ally to complicalions which are enh a nced by the unexpected arrival of 
the real fiancer. As Dick is unequal to th e delicate task or presenting 
two fiancees to hi s critical family, it is necessary for Honor Br ight to r<'-
main until matters are cleared up. 
FIFTY - SIX 
TILtTICS 
• 
FIFTY-SEVEN 
THE LITTLE TUTOR ----
jfoot jiall 
A HARD LIFE 
Hc- ma de a run around th e e nd , 
\Vas tackled from th e rear. 
Th e right g·uard sat upon his neck, 
The fullbac k on his ear. 
Th e ce nte r at upon hi s legs; 
Two e ncl sat on his ch es t; 
Th e quarter and the halfback th en 
Sat dO\\' n on him to res t. 
Th e le ft guard sat upon hi h ead , 
Th e tackle on his face; 
The coroner was next cal led In 
To it upo n his case. 
COAC I l C. W. HELSLEY 
CAPT. i\l ELLER-Tackle 
"Gene" w,ts OL1r hard-hittin g littl e 
boy, a lways inviting oppos in g quarters 
to direc t th e ir plays hi s way. The \Veb-
s tc r City game s ho " ·ed \\·hat happe ned. 
F l FTY-EIGHT 
THE LITTLE T T OH 
• GREEN- High l-hal f 
·'Gree n" played right-half the e ntire 
seaso n. He pro,·ed him se lf worthy of 
this posi lion from th e s tart. I le wris a 
va luabl e man on d e fense and cou ld al-
ways b e re li ed upon for a gain wh e n hi s 
mates had th e ha ll. 
ROEDEH.-Guarcl 
" Hoecle r" cam e to u s from Roc kwell. 
Alth o ugh it was hi s first year of foo t-
ball we fo und h e a hntys ge ts hi s man . 
\\'e a re so rry to say that R oed e r gr,•du-
a tes. 
LYNCI l- Le ft-h a lf 
" Bi ll y" played the other half. Iii ~ 
rea l worth was s hown on o fTe nse. Billy 
could be d e pe nd ed upo n to a lways do 
hi s dut >· · Le ts ,, .. itch Billy go nex t 
yea r . 
\VILD- G u arc! 
"Toney" was a good m a n but lacked 
ex pe ri e n ce. I le has two more years in 
whi c h to s how hi s m e ttl e fo r th e Little 
Tu tors. 
FIFTY - NINE 
TH Ii LITTLE TUTOI~ 
KHAJ\ll~H Ce ntl'r 
'' Kramer" hl'ld do\\·n the pivot pos i-
ti on. I li s loss \\'ill he felt keenly by 
th l' "23" team. I le \\'as an accu rak 
passer as \\·,,JI as a s trong defensiv,: 
man. Great things shou ld he heard o r 
thi s man in co ll ege football. 
JE \\ 'E LL- Quarter-hack 
"C lem" \\'as our consistent quarter-
back. ll is real nllue "·a · not known 
until the latter part of the season. He 
pron·d himsl'lf a rea l leader of his team 
<·s1wcia ll y in llw Cedar Fa ll s and Osage 
~a,nes. 
SIXTY 
ORH-Tackle 
"Bu ll ", an o ld man ~t the game wa · 
kept from sho\\·ing his real ,·alu e on 
account of injuri, s through the earl y 
pa, t of tlw season. \Ve \\'on't forget 
how lw hacked up the Ii ne against 
Os ·gc. I le ,,·i ll he hack next year. 
THOJ\ l l'SO>i - Quart,· r and F ul l back 
'' Dane" ,,·as shifted from the line to 
the backfield \\'here he displayed his 
o ld time fight. I le shou ld lw heard 
from in co lit'ge athletics . 
THE LITTLE TUT OR 
:\L\TI ll~S-End 
''Jfod" was the smalil'st but the fast-
est man on the team. lli s cheerful 
" le t's go ..fcl,\a's" will lw 111 issed by the 
team of 23 . 
H,\I C\' l~S-Cuarcl 
"Barney" clelighll'cl in mussing up his 
opponents. I le a l wars got his man. Lots 
of fight and not afraid to take punish-
ment. Future Li ttle Tutor teams arc 
sure to miss him. 
CAPT. ELE ' T l\ l EAD-End 
Wh en they came Joe's way it was a 
sure loss. This hum a n battering ram 
was th e most cons is ten t man on the 
team. Joe promises to be a fai thful 
leader of the team of "23". \Ve wish 
him luck. 
C. \:\' THET,L Cuard 
''C hi cago", a new man with littl e ex-
perience pro,·ed to be a ya ) uahle asset 
to the team. l le was strong at opening 
holes and on clden,ive ,·er,· few gains 
were made thru his position. 
SIXTY·ONE 
THE LITTLE TUTOR----
FOOTBALL SEASON 
The footba ll season for th e Litt le Tutors was no t quite as success ful 
as m a ny o f the fa ns o f Ceda r F a ll s expected it to be. H ow e \'er, it w as 
no t one-h a lf a ba d as if it ha l bee n ten tim es w or e. 
The firs t gan'1e w a p la yed o n o ur home fi e ld. \ Ve too k Grundy Ce n-
ter into camp o n th e 23rd o f c ptembe r. Th e game was a ha rd fi g ht 
from ta rt t o fini sh , but T. C . H . S. took th e big end o f th e score by 
33-0. F o r o ur next g a me w e jo urn ey ed t o H a mpto n a nd we nt cl o wn to 
defeat by a core o f .+3-2. On th e 7th o f Oc to be r w e m e t E as t \ Va te r loo 
in their n ew st a dium~ VVe again came h ome defeated 25-0. Th e game 
with \ Ves t\i\Tate rl oo proved to be more encouraging , but \\' e los t to 0 ur 
oppo ne nts 12-0. On th e 21st o f Oc tobe r w e met th e st ro ng C h a rles C ity 
t eam, a nd r a th e r s urpri sed th em by h oldin g th e m. do wn to a score o f 25-0. 
It w as r e po rted th a t Ch arl es City cam e h e re with th e co nfide nt idea o f 
winning b y a bo ut 6-i po ints. vVc nex t proceeded to Ced a r H a picl s to 
m eet the "Bunnies", m akin g up o ne of th e st ronges t team s in th e tatc. 
O ur team was some wha t di sorgani ze d, a nd w e came h ome clc featc- d .1.7-0, 
but h a ppy . Luck seem ed to b e agains t us wh e n w c- took O sage into 
camp, but w e c nt the m p ackin g, with o nl y o ne to uchd own to th e ir c red it, 
th e o nl:, score m ade. On th e uth o f N ovembe r w e me t D o wn T O\\·n 
IIig·h in th city ch a mpionship gam e. Ceda r F a ll s fought co ns is te n t ly. 
but w e re un a bl e t o w a i-cl o ff the ch a rg·es of th e Littl e Tutors, score 18-0. 
On c- more game left a nd th a t with vVcbster City . They h a d a s tro ng· a nd 
fast team a n d th e g·am c w as a genuine "scra p". W e c nt th em h ome 
k ee ping th e long e nd o f the score right h ere with us q-o. 
SIXTY - TWO 
TH E L I TTLE TUTOR 
;iasket 
;iall 
CAPT. THOMPSON- G ua rd 
''Da n e" h eld d own h is b er th a t the g u a rd positi o n i n a manner t h a t was bo und 
to b ewilder his oppon e nts. Altho h a ndi capped a t va ri ous tim es b y inju ri es h e 
proved himself a v er y faithful lead er. 
ROEDE R- F o rn·a rd 
'' Hocd e r" pl ayed th e season a t fo r-
wa rd w ith a bas ke t s hoo tin g a bi l ity 
th a t threate n ed lo break a ll reco rd s. 
He w as with o ut qu es ti o n o ne o f th e n ut-
s ta ndin g s ta rs on th e tea m . 
\ ;\/HITE- F orwa rd 
"Pe te" proved him sel f a good fl oor 
m a n a nd a ve ,T acc ura te bas ket s hoo t-
<.: r. Hi s headwci rk a nd a le rtn ess m a d e 
m a n y a point fo r · th e Litt le Tuto rs' 
team. 
SI X T Y - THREE 
TH E LITTLE T U T O R 
LYNCI-[- G ua rd 
"Billy" i s a promi s in g baske t ball 
p laye r. H e w as a h a rd fig hte r a n d w ill 
no d oubt m a ke a ,·ccord fo r h imself 
n ex t year. 
LEWlS-G uard 
Thi s 11·as " Lukl''s" fi rst year a t b ask e t 
ba ll. J ll' s howed up we ll in th e games, 
a nd a l t houg h rather s hort was a ble 
lo ho ld h is own against large r oppon-
(• nls. I le sti ll h as two yea rs. 
GREER-Cente r 
"Rum" pro\'ed him se l r a s trong s up-
p ort to th e t eam. l le was a ha rd w o rk-
e r a nd a id ed hi s te am g rea t ly in w in-
nin g m a n y gam es . I le sh o u ld be h ea rd 
from n ex t yea r. 
C.\ NT J~ELL- C ua rd 
"C hi cago" is one o f ou r b es t prospects 
lor next \·ea r. ![i s ab ilit ,· w as n ot d is-
co,·ered t1n l il t h e last o f t he season. 
I IL' a lso has two more ,·ears . 
SI XTY-FOUR 
THE LITTLE TUTOR 
,\rith no ve terans back for Baske t Ball Coach Hclesley h a d to face 
the problem of producing a winning· tcan, out of raw ma teria l. ,ve 
cann ot sa:r th a t o ur sea on was on o f great succe s if you o nly co unt 
the number o f game· won, but we do say th a t we m ade every oppo nent 
fight t o a fini sh fo r e very po int. 
Our first game was a defeat for us, ptayed with Cl a rke ville o n o ur 
h ome noor. Clarkesville h ad a \' ery trong a nd fast team, h a ,·ing played 
Basket Ball since th e beginning o f the school year ; score 27-10. Nex t we 
ca ily de feated th e Indepe ndence fi ve with a 26-15 score. Our third game 
was with Austin , 1linncsota, the t a tc Basket Ba ll Ch a mpi o ns in '2 1 a nd 
'22 ; score 6-1--1 5. Hudso n defeated u in a ha rd fo ught ba lll c 27-9. ,ve 
jo urneyed to " 'a ,·e rl y a nd came home with th e score' in o ur ra ,·or 13-1 2. 
\Yes t ,Va lcrloo de feated us 20- q. Cedar F a ll s Hi g·h cordi a lh- rcce i,·cd 
us into th e ir g·ym , a nd th e n nt u h ome with only/ 17 po ints to th e ir 30. 
Independ ence th e n came here to play their re turn g·ame winning 2-1- -16 . 
\\'es t ,Va lc rl oo ag·a in dcfC'a lecl us 25-7. ,Vav rly th en came lo pl ay th e ir 
r ctL1rn g·anw a ncl we nt down to de feat a seco nd tim e q-ro. Our lu c k 
seemed to cha nge a t thi s po int. Alli on arri ved on a tour and went 
disg usted ; core 23-q rn o ur ra ,·or. Th las t game o r th e season was one 
tha t caused a g reat deal o f exc itement. Th e seco nd game be twee n C<'da r 
F alls High Sch ool a nd th e Little Tuto rs thi s year. Both teams sho ,n'd 
a n cxc<' llcn l b rand o f Basket Ba ll a nd no o ne kn ew wh o ,,·ou ld win th e 
game. In th e encl, ho,,·c ,·c r, we took th e baco n 19 to 1 . 
SIXTY - FIVE 
THE LITTLE TUTOR ----
~rack 
CAPT. J(RAl\IER 
1:eacbers College J,igb ~cbool 1'ecorbs 
Event l~ccord Date vVo n By 
100 yard da h _________ 10 3-5 sec. __________ 1923_Ti ccl Kramer & Roeder 
220 yard clash __________ 22 -1--5 sec. __________ 1916 _____________ Ira Perry 
-1-40 yard da h __________ 55 sec. ________ . ____ 1916 _____________ Ira P erry 
880 yard run ___________ 2: II 3-5 sec. ________ 1922 __________ Geo. Kramer 
1 mi le run ____________ 5:00 3-5 sec. ________ 1922-_______ Emet McB ride 
220 hurdl es ____________ 27 3-5 cc. ________ 1913 ________ Nelson H ersey 
120 h u reli es ____________ r 8 3-5 sec. _________ 1921 __________ Carlton Isley 
Pole vault ------------9 rt., ro in. _________ 1921 ________ K. C. Starbuck 
High jump ------------5 ft., r in. __________ 1919 __________ Carlton Isley 
Broad jump ___________ 18 rt. , 10 in. ________ 1921 ___________ Francis Orr 
Di scus ----------------95 rt., 4 in. ________ 1923 _______ Eugene l\Iuell er 
Shot put ______________ 36 rt., 7 in ________ 1921-_______ K. C. Starbuck 
mil e re lay ___________ 1 :-1-5 sec. __________ 1923 __ (Kramcr, On, Roeder, 
Lynch) 
1 mil e re lay ___________ 3:-1-8 1-5 sec. ________ 1916 __ (Perry, Cowan, Proc-
to r, ~i clse n) 
1:radt ,ffleets for 1923 
pri l 27-Dua l 1ect C. F. High and T. C. H. , ·. Score 10.5-36. 
May 5-Ceclar Valley Meet at Waverly. 
May 27- orth Eastern Iowa Meet a t Cedar Falls. 
SIXTY - SIX 
THE LITTLE TUTOR 
~iris' ~tblttics 
VOLLEY BALL CH Ai\IPJ ONS OF '23 
F or the past seven years a girls' volley ball tournament h as bee n 
h eld among the four high sch ool classes and to the class winning the 
g reatest number of games after playing each other class twice, was g ive n 
the priv ilege of h aving their class numer als engTaved upo n the cup a nd 
of keeping the cup in their assembly room for one year. Upon investi-
gation one w ill find the numerals 192 3 appearing three times upo n thi · 
cup and one will a lso notice tha t these a re the only numerals th a t appear 
so m any times. Tha t the 1923 team h as been invincibl e thro ugho ut the 
p ast three years h as been la rgely due to the splendid work of the Capta in , 
Mabell e Brow n. ;11abelle h as just the p roper asse ts fo r a goocl volley 
b all pl ayer a nd sh e h as m a de full use of everyone of these qu aliti es. She 
was a whirlwind in a gam e and a t error to h er oppone nts. The lower 
classes are now breathing m ore easily for they realize tha t with th e Class 
of 1923 gr aduated and g·one they can aga in take h ope of engraving their 
numerals upon this cup. 
,SIXTY-SEVEN 
THE LITTLE TUTOR 
~trls' ~tblettc ~ssoctatton 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
President- Florence Reed. 
Vice President- Ruth Huber 
Secretary-Mabelle Brown 
Hiking Leader- Florence Reed 
Boating-Corn eli a W oolverton 
Bicycling- Dorothy Egbert 
Tennis- R amon a Husselma nn 
Swimming-Francis D orrell 
Coasting-Ruth Huber 
Skating·-Lois Severin 
WHOA! ! BACK! ! STOP! ! LET ME OF! ! ! 
What are those blood curdling cries and what is th at peculiar look-
ing procession going· down the street? Oh that? That's the horseback 
club of the Girls Athletic Associa tion of the T each ers College Hig-h. 
Th at noise, I think is Ruth Huber making her debut as a jockey. The 
a nimal there thai looks as if it h ad six legs-well that's Mabelle Brown 
on her Shetland Pony. That real horse and rider are Beverly and L orenc 
l(rcger. She is leader and protector of the rest and spe nds m ost o f her 
time trying to rn.ake h er horse go as slowly as the oth ers a nd picking up 
Helen K elly after one of h er slides for life . Oh yes, this associa tion does 
som ething else besides ride horse back. Didn't you see that bicycle Aeet 
sail down the avenue last night? If you escaped having your own pet 
bike filched from. you in an un suspecting· moment you are to be congratu-
la t ed. All the brothers, cousins, neighbors and fri ends were forced to 
contribute co nveya nces for th a t hike, I understa nd. Oh yes, th ey h ave a 
Jot of fun all right I g·uess and I can t ell you just h ow you too can h ave 
as much fun if you would care to know. First, you have to be a g irl a nd 
second, you have to go to the T each er' s College High School. Th en i[ 
you can earn mo points in physical education work a nd are able to k eep 
your sch ool work up to a n average of M, you may become a member o f 
this same associa tion and besides th is they wi]] give you the best Jooki ng 
embl em made from black a nd oi-a nge felt which you can wear on th e le ft 
sleeve o f your gym suit or sweater. 'vVays o f winning points toward the 
mo p oints are as follows: Firs t, by winning "Gymn as tic H onors." Thi s 
m eans th a t you must be able to do one stunt on each o f four pieces of ap-
paratus a nd pass the "Triple T es t ." Oh yes this is pretty h ard but just 
think, if you pass it you get 50 p oints. Then there a re "F olk D a ncing 
Honors" and to get these you must be able to dem onstrate three st a nd ard 
folk dancing steps and set them to rn.usic. Also yo u must be able to do 
and teach a class to do two st a ndard folk dances a nd do two co upl e 
dances. Did they a ll pass? W ell say--could you pass it? You would 
probably be like the ones that tried to do a m azurka step to p olka time, 
o r worse . But this isn't a ll eith er. Y ou sh o uld just see a11 the hikes, 
coastin g parties, canoeing trips, et c., th ese g irls g·o o n. I fee l sorry for 
them when they get snowed on in Apri l but th ey don't seem to need nor 
w a nt my sympath y. 
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SEVENTY 
THE LITTLE TUTOR----
:l\ate~, efbent!i anb Jmportant 
1E,ttitortcal ~tr!ionage!i 
FOREWORD 
A Senior and the Editor 
One night did study late, 
The Editor, so generous said, 
"Would you like a joke, classmate?" 
She made ::tnswer with a sob, 
"Oh, what a happy fate." 
"The time has come for the Little Tutor 
To talk of many things 
Of clubs and frats, and baseball bats, 
And campus happenings, 
Oppcrettas, spreads and plays 
Or jokes on cliques and rings." 
Thus spoke the worthy Editor. 
The Senior said, "See here, 
Arc you intending that I shall 
Revie,v the whole darn year?" 
"I fear so," quote the Editor 
As he shed a bitter tear. 
Oh, soon, full soon that Senior wished 
That wisely, she'd declined, 
For thirty clays and thirty nights 
She nearly lost her mind. 
Her one request, Sir Editor, 
Is , "Let it be unsigned." 
SEVENTY·ONE 
T H 1.;:, I~ I T T L E T U TO H 
SEPTEMBER 
15th-School- ! "An hour and a ha lf for every class ! Torture!" 
16th- Classes a l I day- how tiresome! 
23rd-College High de feats Grundy Center in first g·anw o f th e seaso11. 
29th- Y. W . Mix- Great tim e. 
OCTOBER 
6th- P eppy "pep mee ting" for East High C a me. 
7th-"Better luck next time (we hope). " 
14th- Iowa defeats Y a le! 
21st- College Homecoming . 
24th- Joe was la te beca use--hc had to fix hi s fa th e r's car. 
NOVEl\IBER 
1st-Vacation-al las t! 
4th-Osage on the war pa th- real battle at College Iligh . 
11th- vVe sca lp Cedar F a lls, and enjoy two "free" movies. 
2.1-th- Thanksgiving D ay. "NuIT said ." 
25th-Many absent this morning. T oo much dinner or not enoug h vaca-
tion? 
3oth- P. T . P arty and awarding o f first emb lems to the girls. 
DE El\IBEH. 
1st- Seniors prese nt "Wh en the Clouds Ro ll By." 
5th- Vacation- Joy to the world. 
6th- Sophomor e party. 
rgth- Senior Girls m ake real candy. 
L ong looked for vacati on. 
JA T ARY 
2nd- Austin "comes, ec's a nd conqu ers." 
3rd- School again- "! hate to --" 
12th- Seniors present "Bought a ncl P a id F or. " 
19lh- "Won 't yo u t ake a n 'ad ' for th e College IIi g·h nnua l? " 
20th- e ni or party a l C t' 1w's. 
FEBRUARY 
9th--Peter George is seated quietl y in hi s scat wh en th e bell rin g·s . 
Hi Y a nd Y. \ V. P a rty. 
qth --P. T. a ncl G lee Club g ive prog ram a t \ Voma n's Club . 
22ncl- "Turning th e Trick" turns th e tri ck for us. 
23rd--Freshma n party . 
27th---Tlira rn. Greer kept track of hi s Indi a ink all cl ay! 
28th--P. T. D emonstration. 
MARCH 
2nr- Okl cn IToug·e n refra ins from d rawin g for twenty mi nut0s. 
8th - Opperetta practice- "hist." 
8th , <) th. rnth - O f what does l ife consist ? "P ract ice', P ract ic0, Pract ic('." 
12th a nd 13th- Operetta . 
Vacati on just in time to save our Jiyes. 
rqth---T cachers set bad example! 
"Black Hoop' ' entertains after s hool. 
20th- L ots o r "Ne\\" things." 
(Luck y Thirteen Club and student teachers) . 
21st- H ail- the Dirty D ozen. 
SEVENTY- TWO 
THE LITTLE TUTOR 
2-1-th-Junior-Senior Party. Kramer learns to spell courtesy with a "C" 
not a "K". 
29th-John Hoy arrives at school in time to hang up hi coat a nd h a t be-
fore eight o'clock. 
APRIL 
3rd-Girls try out for Class Play. 
7th-Boys try out for Class Play a nd parts arc made known. 
13th--Physics teacher objects to Seniors working on the Annual in class 
time. Most unreasonable, aren't they? 
27th-Dual track mee t with Cedar Falls. T. C. H. S. wins 105-36. 
MAY 
4th-Fulton wins in Cedar Valley Declama tory Contest. 
5th- Record smashed right a nd left a t Cedar Valley Track l\Icct. 
12th-East W a tcrloo wins Dual Ieet. 
16th- Honor tudent pledged to National Honor Society. Faculty in -
v ites th em to ba npuet a t Black's on May 25. 
18th-Class Play "Honor Bright" a howling succe s. N ot a weak spot in 
the whole play. 
19th- ] unior- eni o r Banquet. Juniors deserve cred it fo r g iv ing us such 
a splendid time. 
Annual goes to press now. 
Bright looks the future. 
SEVENTY -THREE 
SEVENTY · FOUR 
SEVENTY-FIVE 
THE LITTLE TUTOR 
J{oke1, 
Every day in every way 
These jokes are getting staler and staler. 
Lest few of you fee l offended 
At the personal remarks herein 
Please curb your rising temper, 
Say no harsh words, just g-rin. 
"It's too deep for me," said Professor Helsley as he fell into the man-
hole. 
Miss Pribble: Define "Trickle." 
John Hoy: T o run slowly. 
Miss Pribble: Define "Anecdote." 
John Hoy: A short funny tale. 
Miss Pribble: "Good! use both in a sentence!" 
J ohn Hoy: "The dog trickled down the street with a can tied to his 
anecdote." 
Florence R eed: "Did you hear the story about the two men?" 
Ruth Huber: "No! ! !" 
Florence R eel: "He-h e!" 
Miss Turner (In Physics Class): "Give me ome examples of dim-
inishing returns." 
Eugene Mueller: "Physics grades! ! !" 
A little Freshie to the joke box did run, put in his penny and waited 
for the gum. 
Eugene Mueller: "Gonna have a t est tomorrow Eddie?" 
Edward Wiler: "No! !" 
Eugene Mueller: "What ya studying for then?" 
Maurine King·: 
week back." 
Ross Newton: 
Maurine King: 
"I 've g·ot somethin g I've wanted to tel l you for a 
"W ell, what is it ?" 
"Sloan's Liniment, H a! Ha!" 
Miss Jessen (In Modern History): "Gordon! What was the most 
important elate in Modern History?" 
Gordon Green: "Anthony and Cleopatra." 
l\liss Hearst (In Conm1ercial Geography): "What makes olive oi l 
important commercia lly , Clarence?" 
Clarence Dilcher (Lesson unprepared): "Why-er, Kin gs use it to 
bathe in." 
Miss H earst: "Well V olorus, what are you working· at?" 
Volorus H ougen: "At intervals!" 
(While visiting on the farm). 
Farmer (at very early hour in the morning): "Going·' out to wake up 
the chickens?" 
Byron Short: "No! I'm going to bury the frogs tha t croaked last 
night." 
SEVENTY-SIX 
THE LI~TLE TUTOR---
While touring thru the country in a limousine a handsome and 
wealthy young man spied a country lass on a threshing machine, and pro-
ceeded right then to "a tracter." 
Fulton Barnes (In English): "'We toast to our expiring! club mem-
bers." 
IN PHYSIOLOGY CLASS 
Teacher: "What is the purpose of the gall-bl adder J oe?" 
Joe Mead: "To produce g·all stones." 
Demosthenes is dead, Cicero is dead, Webster is dead, and Ross New-
ton isn't feeling well. 
Miss Pribble: "Is that noun neuter John?" 
John Hoy: "Yes, quite new-ter me." 
IN COMMERCIAL CLASS 
Mrs. Burkhardt: "John can I be held responsible for buying a dress 
and having it charged?" 
Clem (to John): "Sh- Make her guess." 
SIGHS OF A TEACHER 
Teachie, teachie, all clay teachie: 
Night markce papers, nerves a ll creepy. 
No one kissee, no one hug·gee, 
Poor old maidee, no one lovee. 
Eugene :Muell er: "Speaking of electricity, that makes me think!" 
lVIr. Young·: "Really, isn't it remarkable what electricity will do?" 
Florence Reed: "What institution is at Rockwell City?" 
Miss Jessen: "The Women's Reformatory." 
Paul "\iVhite : "vVhy, I've been there!" 
l\[iss Hearst in assembly: "When I say I want the talking stopped 
I mean it. (George Thompson still talking). George, arc you dea[ or 
can't you hear well?" 
Fred Muncy: "Miss Heinonen, how long can a man live without 
brains?" 
Miss Heinonen: "Why, I don't know Fred, how old are you?" 
Prof. Helsley: "See here Howard what are you doing with that 
grade sheet?" 
H oward Mathes: "One of my grades got erased so I thought I would 
replace it." 
IN AMERICAN HISTORY 
l\Ir. H en ry: "Ruth what do you class as an immigrant?" 
Ruth Huber: "Why, a person who hasn't any money." 
SEVENTY-SEVEN 
THE LITTLE T U TOR 
P ete r George: "Gre tche n, l 'd like to tell yo u the ·to ry about th e 
mouse trap, but it 's too snappy." 
Gretchen T aylor: "Peter, I'd like to te ll yo u the s tory abo ut th e 
c rude oil, but it isn't refin ed." 
Howard M.: "Say, George, if yo u found a $5.00 bill in yo ur poc ket, 
what would you think?" 
George T. : "I'd thing I had some other fellow 's pa nts o n. " 
Has anyo ne seen Al? 
Al who? 
Alcohol. Kerosene him last ni g ht, but he ain ' t be nzin e s 111cc . At 
leas t h e h as n' t bee n around since he gasolined against th e pos t and took 
a naptha . 
li ss I ribbl c to P a ul vVhitc: "Run up th e c urtain." 
P a ul White: "I'm no t a monkey." 
l\li ss Pribble: '·No, but a near r e lative." 
A my L a la n to Fulto n Barnes : "Y o u'd be a good da nce r but fo r two 
things." 
F'ulto n: "\Vha t a re they?" 
Am y : "Y our fee t." 
I la rriso n Busby: ·'Th e class will now na me some lo wc' r spec1t's o f 
a nim a ls ta rtin g- with Eugene Mu eller." 
C la rice: 
BC' rni ce : 
"D o yo u suppo e m a rri ed peo ple a rc e ,·c r h a ppy ." 
"Th a t a ll depends o n bow th ey e njoy th cmse lvC's ." 
A Freshm a n hes ita ted o n the w o rd "conno isse ur. " 
S tude nt t each er: "\Vh a t do you call a perso n wh o pre te nd s to kn o \\· 
every thin g·." 
Fre h ic: "A stude nt teacher. " 
T eac her: "\Ve il how tupicl yo u a rc, to be su re, Gord o n. Y ou c,111't 
c,·e n multipl y co rrec tly . I 'll w ag·e r th a t Virg il can do it in no tim e ." 
Gordo n: 'Tm no t urprised, th e)' ay foo ls mu lti p ly rap idl y tl H'St' 
cl ays." 
" Look out, J o hn ," said a Se nio r. " Do n't sta nd o n th e ra il road t rac k. '' 
" \Vhy?" 
"Cau if th e ca rs come a long- a nd see yo u with yo ur mo uth 01wn. 
th ey'd think it w a a depot and run in ." 
" l)id yo u eve r hear a bo ut the ma n th a t was so dumb he th o ug-ht 
vVashing to n was lucky to be born o n a h oliday." 
C la ri c to Mr. Ha ls to n: "Can your boy t a lk ye t ?" 
Ir. R a! to n: "Oh ye , we're teachin g· him. to kee p qui e t no ,,·." 
\Vh a t' th e be t joke yo u've h eard la tely ?" 
Th e joke sec tio n, o f course." 
SEVENTY·EIGHT 
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i[ WHAT YOU GET ! OUR !~ 
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~t not what you pay determines t EIGHTH FLOOR ~t 
# # # 
,i;: the value of a service to you. :li :li 
~t ON this basis, you will find that ~t TEA ROOM ~t 
# # # 
:;~ Mitze's service always proves :;~ :;" 
:;:: :;:: A pleasant place to meet your :;" 
:l!: its efficiency and economy. :;" :;:, 
:lF =lF friends and have lunch or din- :;" 
# # # :;:: MITJfil~ :;:: ner. :;" # # # :;" :;~ Regular rioon-day meals serv- ,:" 
~t 1t ed daily (except Sunday) from ~~ 
~t ~t u:30 A. M. to 1:30 P . M. Even- ~t 
:lF Cl D :;:, ing meals served daily ( except :;" :;:: · eaner- yers- :i:, s d ) f :i" 
:i:: :;:, un ay rom 5:30 to 7:30. :i" 
~r: L d ~~ ~~ 
:l!: aun erers =l!: Let us take care of your ban- =lF 
~~ ~~ . d l b S · 1 ~~ :;~ :;" quets, parties an c u s. pecia :i" ft 120 Main Street !t attention given to all student ~t 
:;:, :;:: societies, sororities, etc. ,:;: 
# # # 
~~ PHOINE 303 ,;., =l!: 
]): 1~ BLACK'S J[ ~,.- '?'" .. , .. :;:, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA :;:, :i" # # # 
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~~ ~t ~t 
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* * 0 * it THE NO-TRIP PLAN 1f 
* * 0 # 
~t \ '\rou ld you like to know how to cut out a ll t ax collections? ~; 
;t Or how to build a million dollar school without borrowing- 1r 1~ money? Or how to banish h ard tirn.es from the country forever? J.t 
~t etc., etc. ~; 
# * ;!: Then fo llow the explanation of the fo llowing· chart and sec if ;,i: 
::i~ h 1 b. . ::l~ ;~ you can see ow we are s 1ort 14 1ll10ns each year. ;,i: 
: : 
# # 
;~ CHART--L X N H ;,~ 
it O I O R. :,t A f o oTWl'AR 
~t 8 Fooo S•r-,l'tro :t f~mlAN~f J.t Jt C (LOl"HIN~ (L§~1NG..,, TR s'POR TAT /()N ~,t 
.,, u.i O rlJf'(N/Tl.lR ~ ~ '° 
~t ; £ C1c;..,\R$ r~n R.O DU~ fti vcAToR£ ~~ 
~t ] l ~~~~: S Pu fo1F~s Pu £.IC WDRkl ~t 
:t WJ H "'1111,tiLI- F'1.1 nuzr -HIGHWAY' ~t 
::l~ ~ 1 Bo ok S To -Mc.H Rf OUl'H.NJ"-$ ::I~:: 
~t ~ : AuT0/1'1IU3tJ..E Ho011oto'/Jr ~~cf\11,..,ENT ~t 
::l~ ::! n./1ACl·UNE's Q 8' ::l!: 
::l~ 1--!! L F"rtv, Ts Ho ES '" L/Cll7ION$ ::l~ 
::l!: ~MFV E!.- Q 9 ::l~ 
::l~ "' " G c. M11nRw- 6r~Rt H ~~ 
., "' l"f UPO R,TINC, •• ., Q a• ;;:: ,-. /0 .. ~ ~:~ :i O />LJIMB/Alr:. Fll DiVEtOP/\1'N1 ~~ 
1t ~ P ,.,~ fie. y s 11< 
- ~ # # 
# # 
# # it (1) . Estab lish and interlocking s)stern of group production so that any ~~ 
;,~ industry will assist every other indu s try to the e ncl that all industries be '>F 
~~ kept busy,, i. e., corre1ate the necessary di v ision N ,vjth the civ.ilizing I{ (see :?~ 
~~ chart). ~t 
# # 
'>F (2). K eep enough men steadi ly at work in N provide a s teady stream '>F 
'>F of food, clothing, and comfort for all. '>F 
# # 1~ (3). Offer all others steady positions in division H, paving roads, eclucat- ~~ 
ing c hildren, public works, research, etc. These two provisions cut out un- ;,~ 
employment as all are offered positions. ~~ 
(4). Organize a ll banks RS so that all workers in N and H are paid by 
credit cleposi ts. 
This provision pays all charges without coll ect in g taxes. 
(5). Place the articles produced by above employment in the stores and 
set their price equal to the deposit in the bank. 
Thi s provis ion cuts out price manipu lation as the labor cost is definite 
·,we! is the only cost. It also keeps bank deposits and food supp li es balanced 
and cu ts out hard times. 
(6). Give a ll depositors check hooks with which to buy "·hat they \\·ant 
from the ecxhange to the amount of their deposit. 
Th is provision cu ts out all bank robbers, grafters, bribers, mani pulalors, 
bootleggers, etc., because no purchase can be made except thru the exchange 
by a check upon deposits and depos i ts are secured on ly by l abor in the 
groups reported thru regu lar channe ls and quadruply checked. 
I t costs 2 billions to collect taxes, we save it. It costs 6 billions to pay 
graft and useless officers, we save it. It wastes 6 billions lo keep people in 
unemployment, we save it. How long wi ll we waste $1-1,000,000,000 annua ll y 
when i t can a ll be saved by the No-Trip Plan. 
L E. E JCKELBERG. 
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